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TIIE fECIal coLrRT FOR NIA CA,SES, ERNAIfi,JLAM, I(ERALA

{ : Fresenr:-

r B.Com.iT.I..B.r Judge, Special Court for NIA Cases, Ernakulam

Mond4y the 4e day of Apnl, zol6/Lst Chaithram, 1938

{,$9.Nq; 1l?Qr5 n rroct

: State of'Kerala represented by National

Investigation Agency, Ernakulam.

By Adv.K.N.Raveendran, public prosecutor, NIA
.t

Abdol M. g.jid Balouch, S/o.Ibrahim, aged 30 years,

Nean Mosque, Chigardani Lash Village,

Kaheer Town, Chabahar City, Baluchistan, Iran.

Postal Code :9985LL4135 (Kaheer)

By Adv' Ttromas Abraharn

Offenqgs:Punishable under secrion B r/w 10 O)
and sggtion7 r/w j.4 of the Maritime Zones of
India (Regulation of Fishing by Foreign Vessels)

Act, 198L.
, i:.,:

Guilty.

GuiltJ
I 

-. : .

(1) The accused is sentenced to pay fine of ."

Rs.60,000/- in default to undergo sirnple

tmlrisollent for one month fo1 
,the 

. qonviction

undgr section 3 r/w L0 of the Maritime Zones 6f



2 t,

India (Regulation of Fishing by Foreign

Aa, 1981..

(2) Ttre accused is also sentenced to pay fine of
.l

Rs.40,000/- in default ' to undergo ,irriptu
::

imprisonmglt, for ono,foorth for the conviction
,.,,,

under gection T r/w la 
"of 

the Maritime Zones of

India (Regulation of Fishing by Foreign. .vessels)

A* iaa<ftt-t I \rx I----t *-vL.

il,

(31. It is direfted to confiscate the vessel and
.:

fuhir8 gear of the vessel involved in,this case

which is now kept custod by the NIA as per ther'i :

direction of this CoUrt, under section 12 of the
i "'

Maritime Zones of tndia Susohnon of Fishing by

Foreign Vessels) Act, L9gi.
:,i(4) It is directed to release all other items seized

from the accused an$ from the already

releaseVdise.harged accuqred 2 to 12 of FIR on

obtaining proper receipt. j
. : ;io

(5) On remission of ffndi"nd' or, ,upo*in, that

fact in Courr, orders will k issued wift respec ro
i.

Vessels)

ilt,!'
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Date of
| ;:

ti.:.

Sl,No Name of AGF Father's Name Occupation Age ltesidencet Abdol Majid
Balouch t:

tl
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'11.l.

Ibrahim Sailor 30 Near Mosque,
Chigardani Lash-
Village,
Kaheer Town,
Chabahar City,
Baluchistan, Iran.

I uccuffence
i.. Apprehqnsion

,,. .,t j,

Release on
Irail

Comnnifinent /
Date of filing

04,07.201.5

tl
.. il

31.07.?015 '05.07.20L5
74.03.2A76

.F

Service of
copy of

judgment
for finding
on accused

Explanation for
delay

' .l-ir.. i..

ff;o+'zoto

against the accused

10 (b) and section 7 r/w t4 of the
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,::::-" ,*'* tt*ns: 
under suA have nor been estabrished and the offedffi, ,;:,,



i:r

I
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,,, 5

authority under tti& Foreigners Order, 1g4B to rake custody of the said persons till

they are deported tb their respective horne lands.
.;

5. Since 
'the 

offences now alleged ar€ only under the Maritime Zones Act
I

which is not a sdrehded Act'under the National Investigarion Agency Act (NIA Acr),
I

:

I had a doubt as tii whether the cognipance taken was correct and whether this
i

Coun can proceed 
Xvith 

the accused on the said offences. On that aspe6I heard the
i'i

learned Public prosecutor and learned Counsel for the accused Mr.Thomas Abraharn

who has been lp,.pointed to defend the accused by the Taluk Legal Service;i

Committee. ', ,; 
'

6, Section 3(f ) of the NLA Act reads as below :-
i'u3. Constitution, of National trnvestigation Agenry . ,

@ \onuitlutn:nding aWthinS in the Police Act, 7867 (5 of
186L), .the cennat Government may constitute a special

qgenq,tto be catled the National Invatigation Agenqr for

i

7. Ihus,.NLA is constituted for investigation and prosecution of the
1,,

offences under the icts specifr.ed in the sctredule. Along with the above provision
l' t'

Section 8 of NIA eCt ato witt have to be considered, which reads as below :-

.;

t..

any Scheduleil .9ffqru9e the Agenry may also



,.1

.j'r. t

A combined reading'of the above two proviiions would show that the
, l;

power of NIA to investigate is not confined to sdreduled qffences only. If there are
', ;

any connected offences that can also be investigated and t$e accused can be placed

tbr the connected offences for triat before the NIA Gourt, ;:
ll

!''
9, Under section L1 of the NIA Act, Special Cptg,ps are constituted for the

.rri

purpose of trial of offences being investigated by ttre Nh. Under section 14 the
,i

Special Courts have got jgnsdiction to try in other offenge invesdgated by the NtA

also.

. ,rl
10. All these provisions if read together would shbw rhat even though the

ultimate result of the investigation by the NIA did not disclose any scheduled
r

offences, since the NI,Ahas investigated into ttre conn€cted.offence also, the NIAwas

competent to lay a charge sheet for the said connectea ofoence before the Special
ii

Court constituted wherein alone the NLA can file final report. Ttre Special Court can
rl :.

rake cogmzance and nry the case investigated by the NtA &n* ths fact that qnder

section 20 the Special Court can ffansfer the case for trial by some other competent

Courts. Section 20 of the NLA Act reads as below : , '

*20. Fower to tronsfer ca,$es to reglilot coitft;,- ,ffiere,
'' :i'eHf,Flaht-'

after taking cognizance of any ffince, a Spedal Court is of , --l 
^i::

:i. 
. ,"t;

the opinion that the offence is not triobte ,r{ ,t it
nanuitlutanding that tt has no Jurisdiction,',^,to try
offenu,, transfer the case for the ttriat of such ofience to

court having jurisdiction under the code ondi'the court to

which the case is trarcfened 
^ay 

proceed.with the trinl of the

ffince os if tt hadtalcen cognizance of the offen\g"

B.
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11' A readi,ng of the above said provision would show rhar only if the

special court is of $e opinion that the offence is not triable by it, it has gor power

to transfer the .*":, 
'lr'l

L2' In the tisht of my discussion on secrions 3, B, 11 and 14 of the NIA Acr

as above, I find that I need not fonn an opinion that the offence under the Maritime

Zones Act with whiph the accused is charged cannot be tried by this court. In fact

since the case is invqstigated by the [rlIA, this Court is the only forum ro NIA to file a

final rePort' Hencg' I do not find any illegality in the mamer of taking cognizanceI : li

under the Maritime Zones Act on the basis of said final reporr laid by the NIA.t;
13' of courser; 

.under the Maritime Zones Act cognizance can be taken by the
.fi

Court on the basis gf a complaint by an authorised officer. The Station House

offiqer of all the Police stadon are such authorised officers. The NIA also is
l'

regarded as. a wing of police and the officer in charge of the NIA who conducted

the investigation can be treated as station House officer. The final repoft can be

treate{ as the complaint filed by such Station House officer. In that view, rhere is
i.i

no illegality in taking cognizance on the basis of final report now filed by the NlA"

14' Since the accused is undeqgoing judicial custody, when he was
{ 

'' 

t 

'

produced before this 
'Coun, on hearing the learned public prosecutor and learned

,'",.,.....l..,.'......,'.]j''..:,,,'.::::'....'.
l counsel for accused ttie drarges under qection 3 ilw 10 (b) and secti on7 r/w 14 of

; ,i*i1i''4rJft**e Zones of India (Regulation of Fishing by Foreign vessels) Act, 1gg1
,i t1.','"'. ' 

..': ' ;. i,

f,ij , i1 
.;:.;s..FT?" 

ft?*.d, read over and explained to him through an interprerer, namely

ffiffimand'"''n, 
Public Relations officer, consulate General of Islamic Republic



i;of lran. On understanding the charges the accused pleaded,lguilty of the chargesand requested to show leniency towards him. ,.-

15' on satisfacrion that the prea of guitt made oi o" accused was avoluntary act from his side I accepted the same and therer"* n;, him for rhe .offences charged and I proceed to sentence the accused ,"r ril .;;_a
on him and pass incidentar orders as shovm berow :- jn

ftr the result,
ti:

I

,l

(1) The accused is sentenced to pa]f fine of Rs.60"000/_ in default toundergo simple imprisoqment for one month,for the conviction
under secdon B ilw 10 of the Maritrme Zont
of FishingbyForeign 

vessers),Aa, 198r. 
*,1i ktdia (Reguladon

:1(Zl The accused is also sentenced ro pay fine of n i+O,OOOZ_ in defautt
;li

'' ' to undergo simple imprisonment for orru *onth. for the *rrr*o,
under secdon 7 r/w 14 0fthe Maritime Zones oirrror" **ud"rr
of Fishing by Foreign Vessels) Act, lgg1; .

(3) It is directed to confiscate the vesser and fishins gear of the vesselinvolved in ftis case which is now kept custr ,1'" 
- -- sre !

the direction of this Court, *o"rr.*"" ;r#t#X;:,
of India (Regt1u60n of Fishing by Foreign vurrutij 

^-;; 

' ::
@) Ir is directed to release aII other items seized ru#

the aheady rereased,zdischarged 
accused ,rffi

obtaining proper receipt



n
\!

i"',; 9

(5) on remisgion of.fine and on reporring that fact in court, orders wilr
| . :-I
De rssued;with respect to custody /deponation of the accused to hisil
home l"nd.

'1 {r

I .1.

::i
i;

ffff::"t""r*::"**:fl1^f''t:TqPqP*ug and tspewrinen by her, corrected and

sd/_
KM.Balachandran

Judge

APPENDTIT - NIL

sd/_
KM.Balachandran

Judge

ilTrue Copyil

ffi.$lr:rfr

(By Oder)


